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iliifl The Law
A policy of the Lincoln Police Department is to tow-i-

cars of those who have a number of delinquent traffic
tickets. A new list has just been issued, including over 200

University and Wesleyan students.
A couple of University students have charged the police

with awakening them at early morning hours and hauling
them to the police station.

While a policy of early arousing is not one to be con-

doned, the students do not have much right to complain.
They are the ones who have violated the law.

There is a tendency within our American society to
condemn the protection agencies any time one is caught
doing any type of misdeed.

True, a parking ticket is certainly not on the same
level with a murder, and true, some murderers have
evaded capture by the police forces, but this does not mean
that the little misdemeanors can be overlooked. The seem-

ingly insignificant laws are on the books for a reason.
The police cannot ignore these laws or allow viola-

tions without punishment. In order to make the laws or
the punishment effective, the police must have the power
to enforce them, to bring in the violator.

In the case of the parking tickets, the police force
may tow in any car at any time if it has delinquent tickets
against it. This" time, rather than tow it away in the middle
of the night, without warning or information as to where
the car could be located, the offcer contacted the violator
and told him the car was going to be towed away and
that the only way it could be prevented was for him to pay
the tickets immediately.

This may seem unreasonable, but if given till morning
to do something about it, the violator may move his car
and the officers would again have to track it down.

When a citizen ignores the laws of small consequences,
he nourishes a disrespect for the law, not only within him-
self, but within those who are observing him.

SUSAN SMITHBERGER
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CHINESE

mmm
serve the highest praise tor
such a terrific season. They
are champions in their own
right. Hats off to Coach
Devaney, one of the na-

tion's greatest coaches, and
his fantastic team.

A Husker Fan

undefeated season. But
look at the tremendous rec-

ords set by Big Red. Coach
Devaney deserves the praise
and support of every stu-

dent and football lover. The
Scarlet and Cream also de

DAVE CLARK FIVE

Adm. $3.00
Tickets on tale Pershing Pershing Auditorium 8:00 PJM.

Auditorium I Nebr. Union Friday Dec. 4th One Shew Only

Hats Off
Dear Editor:

I couldn't determine if
the letters in Campus Opin-
ion Nov. 23 were meant to
be sarcastic or sincere. Lf

thev vt-v- the former, I

believe, after the fabulous
football season, there was
no cause for such reason-
ing. As everybody knows by
now, we were not expected
to do as well as we did.

We lost one game, which
meant we no longer had an
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The Daily Nebraskan
RICH HALBERT. managiiK ed-

itor; FRANK PARTSCH. news ed-

itor; PRIKCIU.A MVLLINS. MARI-
LYN HOEOEMEYER. senior staff
writers; WA1.1.IS LUNDEEN, JIM
KORSHOJ. BARRY ABRAMS. PEN-
NY OLSON, junior stall writers;
VICKI ELLIOTT. SUSIE R UTTER.
LEE MARSHALL, cops' editors;
RICH EISER. photographer: PEGGY
SPEECH, sports editor; BOB

sports assistant: Bob LEDI-OY-

BUZZ MADSON. SCOTT
business assistants; LYNN

RATHJEN. elrrulatlon manager; JIM
DICK, subscription manager.

Subscriptions rates 3 per semester
of sf, per year.

The Daily Nebraskan is published
at Room 51. Nebraska Union, on
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day by University ol Nebraska stu-

dents under the jurisdiction of the
Faculty Subcommittee on Student
Publications. Publications shall be
tree from censorship by the Subcom-
mittee or any person outside the
University. Members of the Nebras-
kan are responsible for what they
cause to be printed.

Misery s . . .
An old wretched typewriter.

Having to make your bed every morning.

Coming home to an unmade bed.

.... Guaranteed by a top
Company

....No War Clause

.... Exclusive Benefits at

Special Rates

.... Deposits Deferred
until you are out oj

school.

Can You Qualify?

432-011- 6

$125
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2. Let's act it out. I'll be
the boss. Try and bell me.

Oka.

4. "just give me the lactt."

"Well, sir, I took Quine'f
course in mathematical
loqic, got a B in
Wittgenstein Lnguistio
analysis, and I'm a
bug on 16th-centu-

Flemish painting."

6. "You're just the kind of man we
need -- a disciplined thinker who
can tie a lot of tilings together
and use logic to solve complex
business problems. The M.A.
helps, too. Systems engineering
or operations research work

t Equitable is for you."

Say, how'd you know
I'm interviewing
with Equitable?

WE NEVER CLOSE

0

1. Clicck and mate. How about
mother game?

I'd like to, Fred, but
I have to get set for

job interview.

"Good iiioriiiug, Mr. I 'i.slnvick."

"Hi there, Freddie bo)',
buddy, old pal."

5. "You seem well rounded.
What's your major?"

"Musieology, cum luude.
But I'm getting my M.v.
in exjierimeutal psych."
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Traders to us It for rxpretmlnn sr
of opinion Ob current topics rrvartf- - fE les of viewport, Lettrra mont be
niirnpd, rontnln a verifiable d-- jjjr

drrss, and be free of libelous me- -

.prtnl. Fen names m r be In- -

rinded but leNHen the chance of
publication, l.cnrtby letters msy be s

E edited or omitntd,
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Take fashion notes

on the Towne & King

Smai't collegians take fasl

ion notes on the Towne
& King pullover,
fashioned to perfection in
H5'it zeplicr wool and 15

kid iiioJiair. Saddle shoul-

der styling. The season's

favored colors in

Lightly --s ey Q
priced at X.d

UNIVERSITY MEN"

NEBRASKA

9 o'clock
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Tpli LINCOLN,DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

rSementOH'ati0n "opportumtie. at Equitable, seo
write to Edward D. McDoueaManpower Development Division. Manager.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United Statei
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 1964
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